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by IJANK LUCIETTA 
Eight specific recom­
mendations to , ,  Improvo 
educational o p p o rtu n ity  of 
Mexican American atudanta In 
tha Lucia Mar Untfted School 
District have been offered by a 
federal advlaory body.'
The California State Com* 
mlttee of the United Statea 
Commlaalon of Civil R i|h ta  
proposed the changes following a 
12-month atudy of civil rlghta 
complaint* In the dlatrlct.
It w h  brought out at a newa 
conference Monday at Madonna 
Inn that the report la to be aub* 
mi tied to the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 
If the Lucia Mar Dlatrlct doea not 
Inatltute the recommendation* 
there la a poaaibiUty of legal 
action through a branch of HEW 
dealing with achoola.
"Lucia Mar Dlatrlct la not 
providing the name educational
Lucia Mar achoola
Civil rights advice told
opportunity to Mexican 
American children aa It ia to 
everyone alee," Loa Angelea 
Attorney, Herman Sillaa, 
chairman of the committee said,
The Lucia Mar Diatrtct serve* 
the cities and com m unity of 
Piamo Beach, Gro\*r City, 
Arroyo Qrande, Nipomo, Ntpomo 
Mom and Occam, There are 
more than 7,000 atudanta, a  per 
cent are Mexican American.
The report charged that the 
dlatrlct ia guilty of "years of 
educational neglect" of Mexican 
American atudanta,The total 
community and past Lucia Mar 
school boards must share in the 
responsibility for the failure of 
the achoola to provide an equal
education for Mexican American 
students, the report aald.
Among key recommendations 
for immediate action were;
—that the district staffing 
should reflect the tact that the 
student population la t t  per cent 
Mexican American. The staff 
percentage has recently gone 
from 1,7 to 3.1 per cent but the 
report charged that, "too many 
teachers regard Mexican 
American students aa devoid of a 
positive cultural heritage."
—that the Board of Education 
should endorse the concept of 
having a Mexican American 
serving on that body, and a 
coalition of leadership from the 
broad community and the
Mexican American community 
should work together to bring 
about Mexican American 
representation on t^e board, 
—that a more relevant 
curriculum be developed ac­
curately reflecting the historical 
and cultural role the Mexican 
American played In the growth of 
the Southwest.
—to make a district study, to bo 
made public, showing the dropout 
and attrition rates of students by 
ethnicity.
—that there be greater In­
volvement of the Mexican 
American community in the 
educational process.
—a human relations committee 
by formed with the major
specific task of improving 
educational opportunities for 
Mexican American children.
The committee was critical of 
the State Departm ent of 
Education efforts to
sions and Improve educational 
conditions following the January 
1971 walkout of Mexican 
American students at Arroyo 
Grande High School.
"It is the feeling of the com­
mittee that the State Board of 
Education has neglected this 
district." Sillaa said the board’s 
actions following the Incident 
were just public relations job.
The committee recommended 
that State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, Wilson Riles, 
send a personal representative to 
work with the dlstriot and 
community to create a better 
"educational clim ate” for 
Mexican American student.
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HEART ATTACK
Johnson is dead at 64
Cordon Llghtfoot
by H«nry # m i »
The Llghtfoot concert: 
‘a strumming success’
by ROND! WALD
Call Is sensual, entertaining, 
beautiful or what you will, 
Gordon Ughtfoot’s performance 
In the Men’s Gym Saturday night 
was a claasic triumph,
From the moment he ran onto 
the stage and strummed the first 
chord, the audience was his. 
"The Minstrel of the Dawn" and 
"P a trio t's  Dream ” were 
welcomed with thundering ap­
plause, and Llghtfoot was on his 
way,
Part way through the begin­
ning of a song, he was having a 
slight difficulty with a chord, so 
he stopped and said, "1 don't 
know what It Is about this fucking 
D-chord but I can't make It to 
save my soul." The audience 
relaxed and laughed and he went 
Immediately Into "Sit Down 
Young Stranger."
To the largest crowd
drawn to a single performance 
here on campua, Llghtfoot sang 
his songs with deep simplicity 
and feeling. And did he alng. 
Straight through for over two 
hours and only on* lntermlaalon.
Few musicians have the 
rapport and appeal of this roving 
Canadian minstrel who la backed 
up only by two guitarists, Tasry 
Clements on lead and Richard 
Haynee, baas. On an otherwise 
barren stag* (except for the 
colorful lighting) Llghtfoot 
created an atmosphere of relaxed 
excitement, completely cap­
tivating hla audience.
It's not difficult to understand 
I Jghtfoot’a popularity. The words 
he sings, the music he plays, all 
com* straight from hla heart and 
own experience. As a songwriter 
he Is consistently on* of the beat.
(Continued on page 7)
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. (U P I)-  
Lyndon Balnea Johnson, 36th 
President of the United States, 
died Monday.
Johnson, 64, left Washington In 
January, 1969 to assume the life 
of gentleman rancher In the hills 
of Central Texas where he was 
raised.
The man who hitchhiked to 
college, ran tor his first elective 
office 36 years ago and rose to 
lead a nation and the world had 
had suffered three previous heart 
attacks.
He suffered his first 17 years 
ago when he was a U.8. senator, 
and two years ago was 
hospitalised for two weeks with 
angina pectorle-a blockage of 
blood flow to the heart. He suf­
fered a third attack in Chariot- 
tseville, Va„ April 7,1971, while 
visiting hla daughter Lynda and 
her husband Charles Robb.
After spending less than five 
days at the University of Virginia 
Hospital In Charlotteaville he was 
brought back to Texas and the 
Brook* Hospital.
Johnson, robust at 6-3 and 200 
pounds, often bragged of hla 
formula for succeaa. He gave It In 
two words: "Hard work." But he 
was finally stricken during a life 
of eaa* away from proaauro 
politics,
Johnson, thrust into the 
presidency by the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy 
ahd the man who won the White 
House with one of the greatest 
landslides In American politics, 
died of an apparent heart attack.
A spokesman said Johnson was 
stricken at his ranch in Central 
Texas and was flown to Brooke 
General Hopital In San Antonio
Per photos eee page 9
where he was pronounced dead 
on arrival by Dr. Georg* 
McGranahan.
Johnson's widow, lady Bird, 
was notified at her offices In 
Austin and she immediately flew 
to San Antonio.
Funeral arrangements were 
pending. "These are the days and
nighta I choose to have," he told 
friends on the first anniversary of 
his retirement from public office. 
"This la something I've never 
been able to do before. I do just 
what I want to do..,"
Johnson, then vice president, 
became the 36th president when 
Kennedy was assassinated In 
Dallas Nov. 22,1963.
A year later the former Senate 
m ajority leader and vice 
prealdent won the presidency In 
hla own right. He received 61 per 
cent of the popular vote In
defeating Republican Sen. Barry 
M. Goldwater of Artsona.
Johnson chose not to run for a 
second full term and was suc­
ceeded by President Richard M. 
Nixon.
Nixon was later elected 
President In 1966 over Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Johnson's vice 
president. Humphrey won the 
nomination and tried un­
successfully to pull together the 
Democratic party, shattered Into 
warring factions by Vietnam, 
after Johnson retired.
Kissinger back In Paris 
to finalize peace treaty
PARIS (UPI)—Presidential
advlaer Henry A. Kissinger flew 
here Monday to begin final 
meetings with North Vietnamese 
negotiator L* Due Tho Tuesday 
for a peace settlement expected 
to end the Vietnam war.
‘Now’ singles 
ara target of 
counseling
Divorced or separated persons 
faced with re-adjustm ent to 
single life are being offered a 
workshop by the Counseling 
Center to be held Monday. The 
workshop will meet from 7:00 to 
9:00 p.m. in the Counseling 
Center and will run for seven 
weeks.
The Divorced Persons 
Workshop offers a place where 
new alternative* are considered. 
Divorced people are faced with 
the confusion of re-entering 
single life while still making 
adjustments to their past, th e  
meetings will allow dlscusaion of 
these problems and provide 
opportunities to deal with 
reorientation.
For Information concerning 
registration, call Jean Austin, 
Julie Fredrick or the Counseling 
Center at 646-2611.
Kissinger and Tho were 
scheduled to put the finishing 
touches on th* agreement and 
sources at the Whit* House said 
Kissinger was authorised to put 
his Initials on It Thursday barring 
any last-minute hitches.
Tho and high officials of South 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong 
already were In the French 
oapltal.
Working feverishly as they 
have nearly every dgy this month 
were experts in language and 
International law from tho United 
States and North Vietnam who 
were trying to put In final written 
form in both English and Viet­
namese the compromise 
agreement believed to have been 
reached by Kissinger and Tho 
earlier this month.
The Viet Cong said their 
foreign minister, Mrs. Nguyen 
Tht Binh, met with Hanoi's lop 
negotiation, Tho and Xuan Thuy, 
Monday and that the two sides 
"exchanged vlewa on the general 
situation and the problems 
concerning completion of a text 
of the agreement on the cessation 
of war and reestablishment of 
peace in Vietnam."
The final decision apparently 
cam* Sunday at the White House 
In Washington.
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ROTC— unsung heroes 
in recent flood disaster
Editor)
ROTC, on Integral part of Cal 
Poly, haa boon alighted once 
again. Aa 1 glanced at the 
Muatang Dally (Jan .19),my oyoa 
fell to the picture of the ROTC 
cadet directing traffic In the 
pouring rain. Thla waa the only 
mention of one of the moat of* 
fective reacue efforts ever to be 
organised In San Luis Obispo.
Envision cadets In neck-deep 
water, holding poodles and 
assisting elderly men and 
women, and you’ll get a more In- 
depth picture. Cadets in 
rowboats, evacuating women 
with babiea in their arm s, 
youngsters with pets clinging to 
them-aU these seem to be 
forgotten In the Mustang Dally.
Editorial policy
letters to the editor about any 
topic sre welcome. Letters 
should be typed and must be 
signed. Bring letters to Orsphlc 
Arts 226 and put them In the 
edltor'i mailbox.
Mustang Dally reserves the 
right to edit letters for libel, 
obscenity and length.
Thank you.
T t ell e l you who ponicipoted In 
our rocont on-compwi Interview!.
And to th o u  e l you who m ined  
interview!, e reminder. W e re  the 
leading monwfocturer ef w ild  Hate 
wmicenducter memorial. And we 
are still Interviewing ler immediate 
and June opening*. We hove ep< 
pertunltlet ler female and male 
graduate* In eeveral area*..
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
Yew ehauld lie  an electrical or 
chemical engineering graduate. 
Opening! ere In mch department! 
a i memery dedgn end temicon 
duder precetting. Ceunei in w ild  
ttate technology eitremely rieili 
ohlo
PRODUCTION
SUPERVISORS
You will be reipenilble far the 
wperviiien, ichedullng and output 
e l e production unit. Technical 
background n preferred.
JUNIOR
ENGINEERS
Your varied reeponeibilitiee will 
include providing follow- up, tup 
pert end reporting activities for 
one ef our manager! tam e train 
mg in Hotiitic i or mathematic! 
preferred Petition* involve tom* 
clerical d u titi Typing helpful hut 
net required
Send a return* to Our Pertonnel 
O f lice, 306 S Sewert Avenue, 
Santa Clara, CA 950 (1  We are 
nn equnl opportunity employer
Intel
Over 60 people were evacuated 
from the Laguna Lake area; 
more than yx> homes were 
checked by cadets plowing 
through the four to five foot deep, 
cold water. The three SMs ton 
trucks went In as far as they 
could be driven, then cadets 
could only wade In or boat Into 
the needy areas.
I'm sure the Mustang Dally 
was "flooded” with spectacular 
news stories, so let this letter be a 
supplement to your Jan. 19 story. 
The ROTC rescue effort proves 
how vital ths program is to the 
community and demonstrates the 
high eeteem and pride hold by the 
cadets for this fine city and 
university.
Bob MacKensle
STAFF COMMENT'
Flood unites residents
Carol Chadwick*
There Is a saying that people 
ban together In time of need. In 
the case of our recent flood, the 
people have not only banned 
together, but waded together, 
shovelled mud together and dried 
out together.
The flood waters had barely hit 
their peak when the ROTC men 
were out helping to direct traffic, 
students were pulling debris off 
of Santa Rosa and Foothill and
saving women from sinking cars.
No one was crying over split 
milk.
Students were directing traffic 
around several congested end 
Impassable roads, others paddled 
their small boats out to stranded 
residents In Laguna Lake. It 
seemed as though the most Im­
portant task at hand was per­
sonal safety. _______________
Ltibtoi
Firing of ‘Doc’ called ‘cover-up’
Editor i f —
Some students are already 
awaraof the facte and reasoning 
for dismissing Instructors on this 
campus. Most of this reasoning Is 
well based on factual In­
formation. This factual In­
formation Is usually a cover-up.
If so desired, one can always 
find some form of bad In the good 
If he looks hard enough and
magnifies It to such a degree that 
it can take the place of factual 
Information.
Well, this year it's happening in 
one of the smallest dspiutmsnts 
on campus. The welding and 
m etallurgical departm ent is 
about to lose one of Its greatest 
assets to their organisation. The 
asset that I am referring to Is Dr. 
Arthur K Billy. Some of you may 
know him as "Doc.”
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NO LIMIT
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"The Helpful Photo Store"
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In the last six quarters, Dr, 
Billy has taught mostly gas 
welding and mini-bonding. The 
engineering tech department haa 
also been fortunate. Dr. Billy has 
created and conducted very 
meaningful and successful 
E.T.W.M. Junior series classes.
He has become actively In­
volved In the" student chapter of 
thi AN8-ASM oriinlution.m o w  f M V ie - f i a ie T B  w *  g a e ia a M ie w i i i
He has become actively In­
volved In the Poly Skindlvers 
club by attending their meetings 
and presenting films and 
technical talks. These are all 
genuine efforts to relate to the 
student and to share a small 
portion of his knowledge with 
you.
11 If a real shame that we the 
students are losing such a 
dynamic professor,
Dave Ingram
By late Thursday afternoon the 
clean-up of over RS.B million 
worth of damage had begun. No 
gripes, or complaining, just 
work. Many volunteers aided the 
city crews In thsir enormous Job 
of clearing streets, of mud and 
damaged vehicles. One store 
owner was removing the stock 
from his damaged store end 
commented, "It could have been 
worse, I guess.”
He was ankle deep In mud, and 
the water line had clearly been a 
foot above that.
Friday and Saturday brought a 
disaster almost harder to cope 
with than ths flood and the 
resulting clsarv-up...sightseers, 
One very enterprising Laguna 
Lake resident set up a sign 
amidst the soggy personal affects 
on their lawn which read "In  the 
damage—26 cents a car.” Can 
lined the major streets In the 
Laguna Lake area and caused 
oongNtlon along South Higuera, 
the hardest hit areas during the 
flood.
The Poly Ooata, a four-wheel 
drive club on campus, spent some 
Urns in See Canyon rescuing 
stranded residents after the ro d  
washed out In many plaoM. No 
one Named toupset to give up the 
day to help out.
Many other dttas In similar 
situations tend to cry In their beer 
over floods, sarthquakN and add 
Indigestion. San Luis Obispo 
came together to help It's 
residents, and didn't cry.
This column would probably 
take up a whole page If all the 
help were listed. Take a look 
through the telephone book If you 
are rN lly Interested. Most of the 
names a re  there.
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
S p e c l a l h t e d  M o t o r  T u n e - u p  
i a - V i t t o n  A n a l y t i t
Ignition C«irburation 
Alternators Wiring Generator! 
Rrgujdtorr Starter* , B.itterici
irey A Californio tlvd. Phone 543-3121
INTERESTED IN FRATERNITY 
UR STYLES
EVER THOUGHT ABOUT JOINING 
THE BROTHERHOOD
FOR MORE INFORMATION AND ANSWERS 
TO YOUR QUESTIONS
COME TO A MERINO M THE
TROPICANA
CAFETERIA
TUESDAY, JAN. 23 
AT 8:30
COME ANO SEE WHAT A FRATERNITY 
IS ALL ABOUT
IPONSIRID BY DELTA SIOMA PHI 
CALL 543-Blia
Ml* I
LB J : dead at 64
The death of Lyndon Baines Johnson alto markot tha andlng 
of an ara for fhlt country. Hit draamt of a battar Amar lea 
andad with tha tragady of Vietnam. Thata Thraa photos out of
tha UPI fils bast show tha man. 
Pratidant Richard Nixon (top) Is talking with L BJ during a 
April If 70 tour of tha naw Whlto Houta prats room. Prasldant 
Johnson daft) on March 31,19M mads hit dramatic an­
nouncement that ha would not run for re-election, Four former 
presidents— now all daad—  ara (left to right) John F. Kan 
nady, Lyndon B. Johnson, Dwight D. Elsenhower and Harry I.
' Truman. Photo (above was taken at tha funeral of former 
* House Speaker Sam Rayburn In 19*1.
Anna Sura and Gary Andarson an|oy lunch
togathar,
BAGGING SOME RAYS
DavaEcholi, Dava Roblnatta and an unldantlflad scholar crank out
soma homawork.
Jannla Kurti Kavln Hallaran, Ray Johnion, and Cindy O'Nalll
laugh at tha photography.
Randy Slmonaon and Richard Baam ara wary of an approaching
lea craam thlaf.
Photos by Randy Dsttmar
Frail umbrallaa contract 
a concrata ralntcapa
atraat chaalng
The Great Race
Thaaacond running of 
tha 'Graat Raca' racantly 
paaaad through San Lula 
Oblapo. Th# twoantrlaa, 
tha 'Laalla Spaclal' and 
‘Hannibal I '  wart laat 
apottad haadlng north on 
Hlguara atraat. 
Tha two cara, uaad In tha 
movla ‘Tha Oraat Raca* 
travalad to tha 19th annual 
Rod and Cuatom Auto ahow 
at tha Santa Clara ahow 
grounda. Tha raca bagan at 
tha Movla World Car 
Muaaum In Buana Park, 
California.
Tha Hannibal I  waa- 
drlvan by cuatom car 
daalgnar Big Daddy(Ed) 
Roaa. Tha Laalla Spaclal 
waa drlvan by anothar car 
daalgnar, Jay Ohrbarg
Tha CANNON,„AND T H I Hannibal I  that gava tha Laalla auch troublaa In 
tha original Groat Raca.
Photos by Rsndy D sttm tr
Thundering applause 
for Llghtfoot...
▼ wMMr.JMMVM.1WI
New degree in dietetics
v i s t a  Q R A n O e  
R c s t a u p a n t
Closed temporarily in order to 
repair damage due to heavy rain 
Watch for NEW opening date.
California Polytechnic State 
University Food Service
Ch§rltm»
& i. jewelers
^  ▼ '••••<  A » l  A -  t m  I V v
T ff Higvare lire tl
P h a n #  I 4 M J M  
ten lu ll Obt»pe
(Continued from  p« fe  1) 
Some of the many favoritee he 
played were, "Summer Side of 
Ufa," "Cotton Jenny," "Don 
Quixote,” "Alberta Bound," and 
"If You Could Read My Mind,” 
which brought tremendous ap­
plause.
His "Ode to Big Blue” , an 
eloquent appeal about the 
possible extinction of whales, was 
an obvious favorite.
There was very UtUe dialogue 
In his performance. Occasionally 
ho explained something about a 
song, but other than a tew words, 
only cocked eyebrows and rolling 
•yes expressed what he was 
feeling.
Alternating constantly bat wean 
a twelve string and a six string 
guitar, Llghtfoot was obviously 
not pleased with his 80 year old 
Olbeon. "All our equipment was 
recently ripped oft. I’m still 
worklr* Into this Gibson, but the 
other night 1 was roaring drunk 
and tell otf a chair (In the 
privacy of my own home of 
courae) and It hasn't sounded the 
some since.” There was an oc­
casional ringing but it did not 
mar his playing.
Eighth quarter 
for Extension
This university 's extension 
courae program marks the start 
of Its eighth quarter of service 
this week to the 8an Lula Obispo, 
Santa Barbara and southern 
Monterey counties.
The Extension service started 
in the fall of 1870, offering eight 
courses. This quarter, SO courses 
are being offered In such fields as 
aducatlon, consumer Interests, 
English, m ath, engineering 
science and speech.
To enroll, It Is not necsesary to 
formally matriculate for ad­
mission at this campus. Students 
must simply m eet the 
prerequisites set forth by the 
course instructor and pay the 
registration foe. Registration Is 
held at the first and wcond class 
nwetings.
Although many of Lightfoot's 
songs a n  takeoffs from a basic 
musical pattern and rhythm, 
they all a n  a creation in their 
own right. He manages to put a 
long range of feeling and In­
tensity Into a short range of 
notes.
After six weeks of not per­
forming, he and his sidekicks 
gave a moving performance. 
Qements and Haynes w en given 
tremendous applause and 
Llghtfoot was given a standing 
ovation for which he played an 
encon. i
This Is the first time the All 
Concerts Committee has made 
such a profit since the Moody 
Blues concert In 1870. Dean 
Calvin, chairman, reports that 
11,100 was nettsd. He added that 
the audience was exceptionally 
p e a t, "they really naponded 
and showed a fantastic spirit 
especially considering the 
crowded conditions.”
<8
Head
fbod
Cliff* Now* help you think 
teryourtaM In lltoraturo.
------ *  —>—.— ——. * W aw ijtaa  u jo iH o A  Mmi n u y  rg  w r in u n  sy  
•upon* to suiM 
you In unbar- 
itanding and ap­
preciating con­
temporary and 
olaeeio novel*.
K j o  a n H  n a a m *y i  ■ no p o v m i
re man MO 
title* elway* avail­
able at your book- 
eelier*. Sandier
r a il  title ll*t. . . add 11f and era'll 
include a handy, reusable, water- 
proof drawairing book bag. Cliff• 
Nataa, In*., Lincoln, Nebr. SSS01,
l a a l a i e  m a 'm  w o ik ln a  * ■  Ml w e  rw w e ie tir g  e n  m
(>-"'« me Met I*  mere cun,
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Students who think of quality first 
think first of Ross Jewelers
D I A M O N D  N I N O S
The Departm ent of Home 
Economics will offer a bachelor 
of science degree In dietetics and 
food administration as of Sep­
tember 1878. This Is an expansion 
on the dietetios option now of­
fered within this major. Ths 
University will be among ths 
small handful of schools In 
California offering dietetics as a 
major.
Department Head Dr. Ruth 
James and Dietetics Advisor 
Patricia Saam say "ths program 
Is good and produoss a high 
quality student.” This can bo 
supported by ths awards dietetios 
majors have received for the past 
year,.
Among those Is Fleur McCall,
the recipient of one of the four 
Dietetios Association Awards for 
the state In 71-71. Penny Parsons 
was the state winner of the 
National Dubois Award given by 
the National Dietetios 
Association based on OPA and 
extra curricular activities. 
Penny Parsons, gusan Oeter, and 
Helen Fritsie received the Army 
Practicum Award.
Tbs curriculum now Includes 
biochemistry, acoouritlng, diet 
therapy and other related 
courses. After program 
requirements are met-a period of 
applied Internship follows. Tbs 
department now Includes 100 to 
900 diotlcs majors.
The program  prepares 
students for dietetios work In
institutions and other food 
vice areas. The home economics 
student In their Junior year 
concentrate in therapeutic or 
administrative dietetios or in 
business administration.
Put Som eth in g  N lcu  
B atw aan  T o u r L o g s mil print
INTERNATIONAL 
BICYCLE CENTER
SALES-SERVICE-REPAIRS 
FOOTHILL & SANTA ROSA 
(orange building) 
544-2219
l i r a *  anything, 
quickly end max- 
penalvBly...
Thank* to modem iclence, 
Poor Richard'* Praia can print 
your returns*, club newilet- 
tori, flyar* and molt anything 
with Incomparable quality, 
Ve», tn*nd», you can chooie 
from s variety of paper tex­
ture* and color* and it will ba 
done In lull hour*, for a* 
little a* IS par copy,
Fag* I r«M ir, January N. '•**-------  > Seven-week, low cost
Matmen post 3 0 - 8  win } eklndiving e la te  offered
three named to classic
Showing skill and axperlsncs 
tha Mustang wrestlers trounced 
nationally-ranked Portland State 
University last Friday, 30-8, 
before a crowd of 1100,
Today the grapplers face Cal 
State San Francisco at 8:30 p.m. 
and then travel to Stanford to 
tackle the Cardinals at I  p.m.
The highlight of the Portland 
match was Coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock's announcement that 
three of his wrestlers have been 
chosen for the west squad to 
participate in the Bast-West 
wTfstllng classic.
Larry Morgan, Olenn An­
derson, and Allyn Cooke are the 
"mldoeason All-Americans" to 
wrestle In the prestigious event.
Coach Hitchcook said, "It is 
quite an honor to have just one 
wrestler you coached partake in 
the Eaat-Weet match, but to have
8pikere place 
in L.A. meet
Mustang high Jumper 
Reynaldo Brown and pole vaulter
Dave Hamer were among the 
piaoe winners in last Saturday's 
Sunldst Invitational indoor track 
meet in Loo Angeles.
Brown, who is Jumping for this 
university after sitting out a 
year, won his specialty tying his 
own meet record with a leap of 7- 
1  According to some obeervers 
Ms form was the beet of his 
oareer.
three is an extraordinary honor 
and I’m very proud."
Keith Loland at 190 pulled off 
the supriso of the evening when 
he pootod a 16-4 superior decision 
over the Vikings' Kelly Bledsoe. 
Bledsoe was a quarter finalist in 
the NCAA University Division 
championships last year.
Gary McBride at 138 earned a 
tough 3-0 verdict over Dan Mello. 
McPherson appeared unready to 
second period and eecaped after 
nine seconds in the third to gain 
the win. Mello was another 
quarter finalist in the NCAA 
University Division cham­
pionships.
Morgan kept his perfect record 
Intact by defeating highly 
regarded Don McPherson, 74. 
McPerson appeared unready to 
wrestle Morgan as the Portland 
m atman was warned and 
penalised for stalling.
Anderson continued his win­
ning ways by recording a 
superior decision over gteve 
Daniels, 174. Anderson had five 
takedowns and a three-point 
near-fall en route to the win.
Cooke gained the Mustangs' 
only pin of the match when he put 
Bob Hullin on his back with 39 
seconds left in the bout. Cooke 
took only six seconds to pin Hullin 
after taking him down.
Junior Mike Wassum toppled 
the Vikings' David Jennings, 6-3. 
In taking his 11th win against two 
losses, Wassum had a pair of 
takedowns, sn escape and one- 
point riding time.
Frank Barnhart grasped 
victory in the last two seconds 
while in the face of defeat. The 
senior recorded a takedown with 
two seconds left in the bout to 
earn a 6-4 verdict over Robin 
Richards, after trailing 44.
The lone Mustang loss was in 
the 187 bout where Portland's 
Marlin Grahn posted a superior 
164 decision over popular Steve 
Gardner. Gardner Jumped to a 8- 
0 lead but was overpowered by 
Grahn. The Viking Is the third 
regional champion that faced the 
Mustangs.
Two other matches ended in a 
draw as freshman Ed Levenson 
fought Portland's Ron Castles to 
a 3-3 tie and Mustang 
heavyweight battled the Vikings' 
Alan Tuttle to a 1-1 stalemate.
German
Auto
Kxptrt Porichi 
and VW Repair
A skindiving class sponsored 
by the Poly Sklndivers begins 
tonight at 7 o'clock in the 
Crandall Oym pool.
The class Is taught by Steve 
Peterson who is a Los Angeles 
County certified skin diving in­
structor,
The seven-week course is open 
to students, staff and faculty and 
will cost 930. It will Include 
several local ocean divee as well 
as lectures and pool sessions,
Peterson said the class li 
designed for the student with « 
tight budget who wants to learn to 
play in the ocean and who wants 
to learn how to use skin diving 
equipment, such as a mask, flni, 
snorkle, wet suits, weight beta, 
and veets.
Paterson reminded that Pm 
class la not a scuba class and that
tanks and regulators will not be 
used. It however, is an exoellant 
preparation for such a class.
Open Tuesday 
•ilO  am •
• Saturday
•  pm
273 Paolflo 
843*7473
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